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too, and the bill is great.

Candidate of Eugene Business
' Men Ahead on First City

Election Returns.

VOTE ON FREE DOGS CLOSE

Question . of Allowing Animals to
Range About Town Draws Out

Voters Sale of Sclt6oI Is
Authorized, Apparently.

EUGENE. Or., April 3. (Special.)
Incomplete returns late tonight give
Vr. A. Bell, the business men's candi-

date for Mayor, a sufficient lead to
forecast his election. Mrs. Lou Clinton
and Fred G. Stickles, two of six can-
didates for City Treasurer, are run-
ning close. The election of C. A.
(Burden. William Polders and C. O.
Peterson as Councilmen appears cer-
tain. The contest between S. H.
iMosher and William Porter for Coun
cilman is close.

The feature of the entire election
in a neck-and-ne- vote for and against
the abolition of dogs running at large.
This issue was largely responsible for
fcringinc out the largest vote ever cast
at a city election.

The voters appear to have authorized
the sale of the present high school
building to the city for use as a City

The voters at a separate school
election also authorized this sale.

UTOTE AT DAILAS IS RECORD

C. Kirkpatrick Is Elected Mayor.
Women Ballot Heavily.

DAIAS. Or.. April 5. (Special.)
Casting the heaviest vote in the history
of Dallas this city today elected tu.
Kirkpatrick Mayor by a majority of
61 over his nearest competitor, Moses
JlanBton. Hugh Black, the Prohibition
candidate, was third in the race. The
total vote was 876, the women being
out in great numbers.

For Councilman-at-Lrg- e w. u. Bar
toer of the Taxpayers" ticket, led his
opponent. Georcre McBee, by almost
three to one. Barber is at present a
member 01 me council irom me otn.- -
ond Ward

I lllo I l - I ' uu... " - . . j .

taxpayers" candidate, decisively ae--1 i
zeatea rtev. . . wui no w u

J. M. Card, in the Fecond ward, ana
John E. Miller in the Third Ward, were
returned to the City Council without
opposition. Charles Gregory was also

as Auditor and Police Judge
onnosition

All urooosed amendments to the city
charter lost by large majorities, except

mtnAr Imnnrtance.

liKAD school,
rslav9n

Elected
his marriage.

ford
Incomplete returns late hour to

night gave J. Urirtln
"Ma-vo-r two-to-o- vote. .m.

Wo'nderley has been elected Council-man-at-larg- e.

C. E. McPherer
named for Auditor and Tolice Judge
and Olo Aurland and JIurpny

running neck and necK

C. J. Bradley, C. !. Hopkins and I.
fincleton were named the council.

amendments to the charter
only two carried, changing date

holding the city elections from the
first Mondav in April to secona
Monday in December; the other was

amendment changing the present
form collecting street assessments.

CORNELIUS ELECTS SHOLES

Kilsorc Loses Citizens Tick

et and Amendment Goes Under.

Unopposed.
April
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Man Writes Clerk for
He Married.

CeoitrDate Wtddlag Performed la
Office School

fVREGOS April
quest the the woman

has
addressed letter to
Iva Harrington, County Clerk:

County Clerk. Oregon Or.:
Will kindly send name of

who married Clare
June greatly oblige, truly

PLARE G. MOREY.
April 5.

Records in Clerk Harring
ton's Morey
July 6, 1912, instead June 6, 1912,

Nellie Goodwin in the office
T. J. then County Su-

perintendent, T. Ford, pastor
the First Methodist

J

--:sm
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FAMOUS COMEDIAN IS COMING "ZIEGFELD
,

ItI

BERT AND LEW ERROLL SCENE FROM BIG MUSI-
CAL SHOW.

Bert the comedian, who Is
in the "Ziegfeld Follies," which to

three and commencing Thursday,
April 8, not been seen in Portland years.
His last here was with partner, George Walker,
when they Dahomey."

Williams a comedian San
Johnson's minstrels. The following in connection

with Walker, made their New York at Blal's Music
Hall. team a sensational success. next they per-
formed in the halls and Paris. When returned to

the team Williams Walker toured the country for
musical comedies. is under contract with

F. Ziegfeld. Jr.. for years, and slated to appear in the
New "Ziegfeld Follies." which open in New York immediately

the the present piece is ended.

I Mr. Gary now
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Harrington,
Calavan. nor Rev. Mr. Ford could re-
call. Nellie M. Goodwin. She
Clackamas as address.

IS

VILLA FORCES BACK
FROM LAMPAZOS.

Cirrama Forces Also ictorioua
April

to Washington.

WASHINGTON. Fighting
continues Carranza

at Ebano. near Tampico.
CORNELIUS, April (Special.) to advices to the fetate Ue- -

Uay was eieciea Dartment today oaturday mgnt.
on the Citizens' ticket, 13ti Department was informed

J. F. Kilgore, ran I trains are arriving at Monterey almost
on the Non-partis- ticket. A oriiaiiy from tialtillo, Torreon and
fit ballots was cast. The other I paso. but they are bringing no
named were: American mail. The

1 .ester Moberry. Councilman. W.I neso in Monterey was at lb to 1

E. Councilman, 154; D. A. Wil-xe- w York April city
cox. Recorder. and A. S. Hendricks, I j3 reported quiet.
Treasurer, I A message from Laredo, dated April

Bv a of oo to tne cmzensii says information nas Deen re
the amendment to the I reived there to the effect the Car

which planned for street za forces which at
provements.

St. Helens Men
FT. HELENS. Or.. 5. (Special.)

ne ueiu -- , ... -
was fiQEBEN IN BATTLt

placed in the field by a
caucus. Not a great oeai or

manifested the voting was
not than 50 per cent of the

voters turninsr The
js composed S. Morton, for Mayor;
H. J. and I. for

Watkins. Treasurer;
L. Commissioner.

EMPRESS BILL IS LIKED

OLD SOLDIERS HAKE HIT IV SO.VGS

OF NORTH AND SOUTH.

(Stroag Play. Danctng.
slery Combine to Make

Attraction Pleasing.t

a bill at the this
week of the
well Every number tip
top. isn't a dull Colo- -

Name
of Woman

Clare Morer. a Clackamas
Twher, Also Fonceta

County

CITY, 5. (Special.)
J name

married Clare G. Morey
the following Miss

City, Dear
Sir you
woman to G. Morey
on 0, lvri,yours.

t

McEwen. Tr., 1915.
County

office show that Clare

married
School

Rev.
Church, officiat- -
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nent cast famous comes
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FIGHT NEAR TAMPiCO

ABE PRESSED

Golondrina Sayn Dla-pat- ck

5.
between the and

Villa forces
Or., 5. according

dated
Mayor with that
votes, against who

total
officials that current Mexican
200: selling

3. The
149,

185.
vote loi that

urne,t down that
charter were assembled

I jimrifizns are driving the Villa forces
back toward Monterey. A battle was
fontrht at Golondrina on April 3, in
which the Villa forces were defeated.

i city eieciiun iici c iuucj
nuiet. There no opposition to the
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Breslau Also Put to Flight, bays
Fetrograd Dispatch.

PETROGRAD. April 5. The War Of
flee tonight gave out tne toiiowing
communication:

On the third of April In tne Biaca
Sea, near the Crimean coast our fleet
exchanged shots at long range with
he cruisers Goeben and Breslau (ior- -

mer German cruisers now under the
Turkish flag, having been renamed tne
Sultan Selim and Midirll. respectively- -

and nursued them until dusk.
During the nlgnt our lorpeao-Doai- s

encountered the cruisers 100 miles from
the Bosphorus, but the enemy opened a
vigorous fire and avoided an

BIG SPELLING BEE IS SET

Clackamas Connty Winners to Meet
in Finals April 17.

OREGON CITY. Or.. April 5. (Spe--
i 1 1 P.11.. hi. m .nMu. rkl.l Winners of district bees win

tiddlers as the headline attraction. The gather at the Oregon City High School
hm- - in hino anrf ih hov. m .... at the ty spelling bee April
teen as comrades who Join In singing 17. according to an announcement made
the songs of both North and South, today by County School Superintendent
They play- the melodies that were dear Calavan'.
to them in the dayg of 5J years ago. I The big spelling maicn, me seconu

A strong playlet, a former Orpueum of its Rind in me county, win oe ueiu
attraction, ia "Between Fight and under the direction of the County

which is presented with splen-- j perintendent and Supervisors McCor- -
dld dramatic effect by Frederick Karr. and edder.

"In

they

F.lizabeth Meredith and Winthrop The spelling bee schedule began
Chamberland. The plot is intense! v I Marrh 1 and ended March 17. The
interesting. It deals with the eternal county was divided into districts of
triangle, man. wife and interloper. The from three to nine schools and a bee
woman's appointment with "the other was held in each district.
man is interrupted by her husband.
A vial of poison, some strenuous acting. Methodist Deaconesses to Meet.a lot of delightful comedy and charac--
ter work are woven In the little play The Methodist Deaconess Associa-waie- h

was received with appreciative Hon will hold a meeting at the
applause Deaconess Home tonight. An i n teres

threo O'Nell sisters make a big ing programme of music and recita-h- it
in lively songs and dances. They tions has been prepared. A number of

are clever girls and they offer a clean the- - Sunday school children from the
nd entertaining act. Albina settlement will give their
Hoot Mon! Well, it Isn't Harry Lau- - Faster programme. This will be fol-

der, but It's Sandy Shaw, and Sandy lowed by a social hour and the serving
has all the Scotch burr and the High- - of refreshments. An offering for the
land songa that make Harry famous, deacoaegs work will be received.
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Secretary of War Generous in

Allotting $9,926,175 for
This Section.

COLUMBIA GETS $1,500,000

Increase Over Amount Asked For
Due to Desire by Engineers to

Rash Work on North Jetty.
Almost AU Rivers Cared For.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, April 5. In apportioning the
J30.000.000 appropriated a lump sum

COLORED IN
FOLLIES."

Williams, celebrated
the

The

sev-
eral

Tne

exchange,

AGAIN

yesterday.

by Congress to defray the cost of river
and harbor improvements for the 15
months beginning April 1, the Secre-tary of War dealt more generously
with the Columbia River and the
Northwest generally than with other
sections of the country. While the to
tal amount allotted. $3,926,176, is
slightly more than half a million less
than the amounts that would have been
available had Congress passed the
rivers and harbors bill in the form in
which it was reported to the Senate.
this cut is relatively email, and to a
numDer of the Northwestern projects
were allotted the full amounts pro-
vided in the . rivers and harbors bill
as it failed.

That $1,500,000 should have, been al-
lotted to continue work at the mouth
of the Columbia River is a little sur-
prising, in view of the statement made
to the House rivers and harbors com
mittee that $1,350,000 would be ample
ior mat project, but this increase is
due to a subsequent recommendation
of the Army engineers, who have
evinced a desire to rush work on the
north jetty and complete it at the
earliest practicable date.

One Big Item Eliminated.
The only Important item eliminated

irom tne allottment made by Secre
tary Garrison was for the Celilo Ca-
nal, but the $80,000 carried for the
rivers and harbors bill was intended
to put on the finishing touches, and
the fact that the canal is serviceable
without this expenditure induced the
Secretary of War to "allow this work
to be deferred a year.

The following tabulation compares
the allotments with the amounts car-
ried by. the rivers and. harbors bill at
the time it failed:

Amt. Appro,
by River and

Amount Harbor Bill
Proieot. Allotted. That Failed

Mouth Columbia river. .$1,000,000 $1,750,000
uoiuniDia ana lower

Willamette
Willamette and Yamhill
Celilo Canal
Columbia above Celilo

to mouth of Snake...
Coquille river . .....
Coos Bay
Coos river
Siuslaw river ..........
Taquina river
Nehalem Bay
Snake river
Ciatakanie rLver
Graya Harbor
Cowlitz and Lewis

nvers
Lake Washington Canal
Waterway connect Ing

Port Townaend Bay
and Oak Bay

Grays river
Puget Sound ..........
Skagit river ...........

6,

.v.ooo 600,000
23,000 in, 5' 10

80,000

87.000
76,000 78.000
70,000 80,000

3.0OO 3.000
117.500 117,500

3,000 3.000
116.17.', 116.175:o,ooo 20,000

1.000 1.000
460,000 575,000

15,000 S2.OO0
17,500 5,000

1

15.000
BOO

25.00C
10.000

f2.926.175 f 3.571.675
One Project Ia Added.

The actual cash difference between
the amount allotted to the Northwest
and the amount intended to have been

ANNOUNCEMENT

We wish to announce to our pat-- .
rons that

Mr. Herman A. Politz
Is now in pie New, York markets
and is expressing to us daily the

Latest Creations on Broadway.

The Clothes Shop of style
Creations.

Morrison, Bet. Fourth and Fifth.
'-

to

at

appropriated is $645,500, but It is noted
that one item is included in the allot-
ment that was not included in the river
and harbor bill, the waterway connect-
ing Port Townsend Bay with Oak Bay,
an old project that has long been over
looked by Congress.

It is explained , by the War Depart
ment that one reason for the unusu
ally liberal allotments for the projects
in the Northwest was the manifest in
terest of local communities in theii
waterways, and their willingness to
contribute a part of the cost of

It is interesting to note that the al
lotment made for the mouth of the Co-

lumbia is the largest allotment made
for any single project save the Ohio
River and the appropriation for the
Mississippi River Commission, both
projects covering a long stretch of the
Mississippi and its principal tributary.

LAYMEN TO DINE BISHOP

Episcopal Social Service League Will
Be Host April 21.

Bishop Walter Taylor Sumner will be
honored guest at a dinner to be given
on Thursday evening at 6:30 o'clock

the Hotel Multnomah. The lay
men of the diocese will be in charge of
the dinner and the programme of
toasts that will follow. This dinner
was planned originally for February 4,
but was postponed when the bishop
was called East. F. J. Glass is secre-
tary of the committee of laymen ar
ranging the event. Representatives of
three laymen and clergy from various
parts of the state will be in

The Episcopal Social Service League
will give .a reception for Bishop Sum
ner April 21-a- t Trinity Parish House.
The social workers of the city will be
guests. . ...
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"AITO-IA- C" TOP DRESSING;
and tJody Building, .fainting.

Auto Top Co., 525 Alder,
REPAIRING AND REBUILDING,

uo., jbtn ana
Portland, Oregon.

ah

Biscuit Portland, Or.

WOOLEN M1t3i

CANDY" VOGAN'S CHOCOLATES.
o.,

CEREALS ROD,"
Golden Milling

Oregon.
"SUPREME

Y. b. Haradon son,
Portland,

ELECTRICITY Made In
Portland Power

Co., Portland.
FIXTURES ELECTRICAL

J. Co.,
Union ave., N. Portland,

Alert with opti-
mism, glowing with
color, endowed with
the and vigor
of Springtime!
speak these
young men's suits
now being shown
on the second floor.

$10 $25

BEN SELLING
Morrison Fourth

PEACE DELEGATE LEAVES

MISS GRACE GRAFF TO JOIN
JANE ADDAMS IN CHICAGO.

Delegation See National President of
Teachers Associations

Sessions of Women's Party.
to

Miss Grace De Graff. National Pres-
ident of the League of Teachers'

left last night for the East
She will Join Miss Jane Addams in
Chicago and will sail with and
other prominent women on 13,

for The Hague to attend the Interna-
tional Women's Peace Party confer-
ence.

A largo of the Portland
Grade Teachers' Association assembled
at the Union depot last night to
Miss De Graff good-by- e. Miss Hallie
Thomas, president of the local

said: "We feel gratified that
Western woman should be among those
chosen to represent, the of
the country at this memorable confer-
ence."

Miss De Graff expressed delight that
the League of Teacher had been recog-
nized and that they had been regarded
as having so much influence. The
league has been organized only three
years but associations in 56 cities.
The branch has about

The Grade Teachers' Asso
ciation voted 1200 as gift to Miss De
Graff and the School presented
her with 1200. The Board of the Ore
gon Federation of Women's Clubs sent
her small cash gift as tribute of
appreciation yesterday.

CONSUMER THE REAL
EMPLOYER OF LABOR

Oregonians could put to work every person in the state inside
of two weeks, without costing anyone a penny extra, Jf each one of us would
call and prefer the article made in Oregon, where price and quality
equal.

The dealer sells what customer calls for. the factory manufactures inquantities that dealer sell adding or labor as demand
increases or decreases. Let's see to it that it increases ONCE. PatronizeOregon Industry, and especially the following whose sub-
scriptions make this possible.

Ton
Portland.

AUTO
u. tt. --Miners a.-- A.io.er,

wasmogton,

Light

April

associa-
tion,

Portland
members.

Board

FURNITURE HAND-MAD- E,

F. A. Taylor
Tenth Portland, Or.

GAMBRINUS
Brewing Portland, Or.

The United states National Jianic, kas i.i.i.h 1.3 jisu hukjiacks,
75 Third St., Portland, Or. Hess Mfg. Co..

BISCTL'ITS CRACKERS. ' '
Swastika" Brand, pacinc coast IMPLEMENTS FARM,

Co..

BLANKET8
1

verve

Asso-
ciations,

Hawthorne Portland,

Knitting
Portland.

CANDY "HAZEI.WOOIJ." V1-Li-

wood contectionery Blaesingtaurant, near

Modern coniectionery
Portland. Oregon.

"GOLDEN
Rod Co.,

Portland,
CRACKERS BRAND,

&
Oregon.

Oregon.
Railway, &

Oregon.
AND GAS,

C. English

I
of

delegation

a

teachers

has

a

a a

Co..
St,

Co.,

AND

jvi. w aae Te toave,
KNIT GOODS,

Portland Co.,
150 Third St,

. nvifHazel and tes- - -
renin.

165 Or.

DE

Off

her

bid

600

the

130

322 Or,

Granite Co..
267 Third, Portland and Salem. Or.

QrcgOnlijE Insurance Company
"nxouuorvrcuv ortaooN

Hoatn Omoi. Comitt Blso. Pmrum
rAVEMENT "BITULITHIC,

Warren Bros Co.,
Journal Bldg., Portland, Or.

RUBBER HEELS, MERCHAN'L GOODS
Portland Rubber Mills,
368 East Ninth St., Portland. Or.

There Is
Nothing
Old

Fashioned
e

about anything
it the "Grille"

this week, but
the costumes in the featuresong

"The Dress My
Mother Wore"

Miss Eugene Barlow
and Girls.

Sig. Pietro Marino
eminent Violin Virtuoso, continues to enchant
with instrumental selections.

Ye Oregon Grille"
Oregon' Hotel, Broadway at Stark.

Chas. Wright, Pres.
M. C Dickinson,
Man. Director.

When in Seattle stop at
Hotel Seattle we own it

Or.

Greatest Distribution of Valuable Prizes
Ever Given in the Northwest

Reed-Frenc-h Piano Mfg. Cbs
Extraordinary "Business Getting" Offer

Prize No. 1 Genuine Diamond Ring
Prize No. 2 Beautiful Gold Watch
Prize No. 3 Chest of Rogers Silver
Prize No. 4 Diamond Set Scarf ' Pin

(See Note Below.)
Spend a Few Minutes of Your Time and
Win One of These Beautiful Premiums

A Valuable Premium for Everyone
You do not have to buy anything: to win one of the- - following- prizes
free. Simply solve the "Little Mary Puzzle" and send us your

answer and you can have your choice.

LADIES TANGO PINS, BOXES OF CANDY. FOUNTAIN PENS.
GENTS TIE CLASPS, BEAUTY PINS, LADIES'

BAR PINS, BROOCHES
A Beautiful Prize to Everyone

LITTLE MARY PUZZLE
TRY IT CAN YOU SOLVE IT? TRY IT

FIND THE PIANO AND MUSIC TEACHER AND WIN
A VALUABLE PRIZE

Trace the outlines of the piano and music teacher on this or a sep-
arate sheet of paper and either mail or bring in your solution to us.

Contest Closes Monday, April 12, 1915
All answers to puzzle must be rent in to us not later than April 12th,

116. Everyone has an equal opportunity of securing-- one of the above
prizes. Don't delay answering; but write name and address plainly, and
send in your solution today.

Name.

Street o. City or Town
Everyone sending- - in their solution to (his puzzle will also receive

from our Advertising: Department, besides the premiums mentioned
above, a bona fide manufacturers' credit voucher for $107.00, good
toward the purchase price of any new Piano or iayei- - Piano in our
store.

NOTE Read the conditions for obtaining Prizes Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4.

All contestants who call at our store and use their credit vouchers will
receive their choice of any of the four prizes ahovp namely. Diamond
Rlatar, Chest of Sliver, Lady's or Gentleman's Gold Watch, or Dlnmna-Se- t

Scarf Pin.
REASON'S FOR. THIS (iREAT OFFKHl

For many years the piano manufacturers have been trying to reduae'

the selling; expense of pianos. The old ways of paying: solicitors, pay-in- ?
teachers' commissions, and enKag-lng- ; street artists to play pianos at

fabulous sums, we are trying to help eliminate. We are therefore using
our advertising allowance money in making this unusual offer direct to
you.

We are manufacturers' agents for pianos of proven quality, comprisi-
ng- some of the world's most famous makes.

You are always sure of finding the best makes of ri'.anos at lowest
prices at our warerooms.

Send All Answers to Advertising Department,

Reed-Frenc-h Piano
Tenth and Stark Streela, Portland, Or.

i J fr ;
JhMffl'Mriililwiw ; !. .Turn nweUnua.. 4 1

BLACK
WHITE

TAH

For allwalksof Life
THS F. F. DALLE

CO., LTD.
Buffalo, N. Y.

Hamilton, Out.

to.
cents

Mfg. Co.
1
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